
PROOF OF RESIDENCE IN FRANCE

Proof of residence less than 6 months old 
If you are a tenant or a owner

Please attach one of the following documents: 
- Electricity, gas, water, internet, landline or mobile phone bill
- or copy of the lease
- or copy of a rent receipt or the housing tax.

If you live in a hotel

Please attach the following documents:
- Attestation of your hotelier
- copy of last month’s invoice.

If you are staying at a private home or hosted by your employer 

Please attach the following documents:

- Attestation of your host dated and signed,
- copy of his/her identity card or residence card,
- proof of residence of the host if the address on his/her identity card or residence card is no longer up to date.

Passeport, identity card or consular card or consular certificate

Civil status documents

Please attach a full copy of your birth certificate with the most recent entries.

In the event of a court decision ordering the transcription of the civil status document, provide a copy of the de-
clarative or supplementary judgement.

Proof of regular entry

Please attach one of the following documents:

- Copy of the pages of your passport containing the visa + entry stamp
- or copy of the passport containing only the entry stamp
- or visa exemption certificate
- or sworn statement of lawful entry into the territory.

A recent ID photo - ePhoto number

If you have a digital photo and signature, please fill out below the e-photo number on your ID photo sheet. If you 
do not yet have an e-photo, you can find a digital photo and signature service by following this link: https://permis-
deconduire.ants.gouv.fr/Services-associes/Ou-faire-ma-photo-et-ma-signature-numerisee
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PERSONAL INFORMATION

https://permisdeconduire.ants.gouv.fr/Services-associes/Ou-faire-ma-photo-et-ma-signature-numerisee
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Written commitment to maintain your habitual residence outside France

Proof of compliance with the cumulative duration of stay

Please attach all documents proving that you have stayed for a maximum of 6 months per year during the validity 
period of your current residence permit. 

Examples of accepted documents: stamps on passports, pay slips obtained during the validity period of the permit, 
plane tickets, etc.
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